Eleven Bridge Replacements Project
Public Information Meeting
July 24, 2019

Eleven Bridge Replacements
East of Immokalee and SR 29:
Six on Immokalee Road
One on County Line Road
Four on Oil Well Road

(MORE INFORMATION ON BACK)
ELEVEN BRIDGE REPLACEMENTS PROJECT DETAILS

Transportation Engineering Division staff are providing the following information to notify the traveling public regarding eleven future bridge replacements east of Immokalee and State Road 29: six bridges on Immokalee Road, one on County Line Road, and four on Oil Well Road. These existing timber foundation bridges have had repairs made to them over the years, but they were built in the late 1940’s and early 1950’s and now they are all in need of replacement.

**Project Schedule**

Design for all eleven bridges is anticipated to be complete by the end of 2019; once all permits are obtained, construction will follow. The anticipated schedule and cost for the replacement of all eleven bridges is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Project Budget & Funding:**

- Design & Permitting: $2.5 M
- Mitigation: $1.1 M
- CEI Services: $3.4 M
- Construction: $28.5 M

The cost of this project is being funded by the Collier County One-Cent Sales Surtax and gas tax.

**Eleven Bridge Replacements East of Immokalee and SR 29**

- When under construction, each bridge site along Immokalee Road (CR 846), Oil Well Road (CR 858), and County Line Road (CR 858) will be limited to one lane.
- When under construction, temporary traffic signals are proposed to regulate the flow of traffic at each bridge site when traffic is limited to one lane.
- When under construction, both lanes will remain open to traffic along the portions of roadway outside the limits of construction.
- Bridge No. 030136 east of the Immokalee Regional Airport entrance will be replaced by a bridge that includes two 12-foot travel lanes, a 12-foot striped median, 8-foot shoulders, and 6-foot sidewalks.
- The remaining bridges on Immokalee Road, Oil Well Road, and County Line Road will include two 12-foot travel lanes and 8-foot shoulders.
- In coordination with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, small wildlife crossings will be incorporated at Bridge Nos. 030137, 030139, 030141, 030153, 030156, and 030158.

**Anticipated Impacts to the Public**

- No right-of-way acquisition is required for this project.
- Driveway modifications within the right-of-way will be necessary for those driveways immediately adjacent to existing bridges. Other driveways within the limit of construction may incur temporary impacts related to maintenance of traffic.
- There are no planned detours or closures of roads or bridges during construction.
- There are no adverse impacts to the existing drainage conditions.

**Who to Contact for Additional Information**

- Collier County Growth Management Dept., Community Liaison: Connie Deane - (239) 252-8192 or Connie.Deane@colliercountyfl.gov
- Collier County Growth Management Dept., Eleven Bridge Replacements Principal Project Manager: Marlene Messam, P.E. - (239) 252-8192 or Marlene.Messam@colliercountyfl.gov